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From a letter dated 31 July 1856•..Poker Flat, California, written by Thomas
Foster LAYTON,during his second trip to California, to his wife Julia Ann in
Spririg:fie1clJcomplete letter. pub~ished in White River Valley Historical Society'
QUa.rte'rl:v·~,vol. '7 ':,.~o" 7, Spring 1981'. ,
"I received a letter by Mr'. KIMBROOOHdated 29th Nay •• ' " you had been, in the store.

"I have made a sure (?) sale of the shop to SAMPSONand WARD.:I bought one Of the

shops from S~~ON., PAGEmade the sale •.
"MOREHEADctro'Ve'up' the ~t trip. 'He said Archibald [LAYTON]was nearly over his
sickness., Tom JEFFRIES.waS 'going to Shasta to see about, the reward 'for ,<J.rresting
CARTER....La.st'S~day, Lambe'rt WHI'ltOCK,Hollett HOLLINGSWORTH,Marion FULBRIGHT' '
and Calvin and Tk.Ylor· ~'~re 'here. wHITLOCKbas 'hbt"sold all his cattle ,yet' '
[ ei ~her] ~d stock_ are, e;i~i~l' fa.i1i!ig. '

"I enclose duplicate _ for $2750 •• ,. please hand to S [SHEPHERD?]K [KIMBROUGH?]
and MOSS.

"After getting through here I have some horses and old cows to sell and perhaps.
may have to, s:tay until the 20th of Sept. It will be more healthy on the Isthmus
then., ,I will, go by New York, as that is the most certain route.', I' wish you were
all in V~~ again t,hat I might go througlrthat way ••• but I shall delay no '
~i~ in' 'ge~~ing to Sprli1g:field when,I start."

"There i~ properly no history, only biography." Ralph Waldo Emerson. , '

* * *.* * * * * * * * *
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LEl'TERSFROMTHECALIFORNIAGOLDFIELDS
":Abstracted from letters in the family files of

Betty Amrman, 2331 S• Virginia; Springfield, MO65807

From ·a.):et'ter d8.t·~:d.1:3Novi849.',C~ifo~ia COld Diggins,' written by Thomas
Fost~·r LA~N to his parents, Charles & Sarah (FOSTER:).LAYTONin Springfield, Me;
the comple'te letter was published in White River Valley Historical Society
Quarterly, Vol. 7, ~oo5, Fall 1980.
I~~earrived1i.ere about Oct. 13th a.:fter. a long and tiresome trip. ~le had a hard

. trip of ,if atbes.t. '.1 advis.e all.who come here to come by the Isthmus of Panama;
time, saved would',more~:than 'pay the( difference in the fare and pack mules, to
start .~arly in sprfng:with 100 ciB.ysprovisions, but I don't recommend the route
across :the, .plains at aJ.l (as we' canie):, ..

".James.\MYERSdied on Oct. 29th after a long illness of typhoid fever. The Doctor,
Du~chn1a.n.arid'ri1yse~. are' we~L ,Tell Messrs. LAIN andKIMBROUGHthey are doing. a
go<:>d,business. I have ,taken JOhl1KIMBROUGH'sadvise. , "
"I will write Capt. BEDFORDand Mr. FARMERwhen I can. Tell Capt. BEDFORDI don't
know where 'DhomasBEDFORDis.

"Archibald [LAYTON]Is inCa.lif., but I don't know where he is. Dr. PERHAMhas
seen him when he was going up the Yuba River. I do not know where John FOSTER:,is.

I Wish.:~in~.:.~r,.' (?},LOWRYandyourself.were out here and John [LAYTON]also. '. ~ ..
"I have en'closed 'an"order from Dr. PERHAMon Thomas TILLER. I wish Sarah to
pay Mrs. FARMER." ::


